
GET IT AJT

Our big stock is now complete and we are ready and willing to serve you. Good goods, great variety.
The latest styles and polite attention are giving us the business. From now until

CHRISTMAS will put extra energy into our effort to make
a great leap ahead of our best past efforts.

Our Great Dress Goods and Shoe Display
You will come as near findi ig everything that's new with us as any retail store in the county and you

may be sure our prices are right.

Dress Goods
At $i per yard, a handsome line of stripes and

figured dress goods in black and the new
shades.

At 75c per yard, a big line of extra widths in
newest weaves, in all shades, both fancy
and plain.

At 50c per yard, striped and plain Mohairs in
black atid colors, Panamas plain and fan¬
cies, Batist in all shades.

At 25c per yard, big" line plaids, plain Cheviots
and other desirable weaves.

Silks, Silks, Silks !
A big line vShirt Waist Patterns in fancy plaids,

stripes and plain collars, at Si.
Great line striped and figured Messalines for

waists and suits, nil the new shades at Si.

Big line plain Messalines in all shades at $1.
We have the greatest values in black Taffeta

.Silks you will lind anywhere. Ask to see

them. Yard-wide Haje, $1.00, Si.25 and
$1.50 per yard.

75c Shirt Waist .Silks, our special, =,<>(...

Our Shoe Stock
Bring us your feet and your children's feet.

the latest styles in the greatest variety.
Never have we hail Mich a shoe stock.
We have K. P. Reed's shoes for Ladies,
and the celebrated "Walkin" shoes for
Misses and Children. They are the best.
Why? Because they are made in the best
styles and of the best of values that can

be built of leather.

Regular staple Shoes, Ladies, Jtl tip; Men's,
#1.45 up; Children's 50c to si.vsn-

Our Big Specials

Unbleached homespun, yd wide

Bleached homespun yard-wide
Dress calicoes.

Dress outing.
White flannel

Red flannel

Good dress ginghams
Bleached table damask

Great line of towels

5c

5 c

5c

5 c

Ik

I4c

7c

2:>c

5 c

Visit our store and we will make

your visit worth while.

Great Cloak Dept.
\'<>n will surely be delighted when you inspect

our Coals. All grades, all colors and all

new styles. High novelties in Coats in
black and colors, S.M to $3<>.

A nice. Ion- Kersey Coal for #5. Think of it!

Children's Coats front 50c to si<>. All we ash

is a km!., l"i a look means a purchaser.

Notion Dept.
Is brim full of all iht} nice little new things

so necessary for well df d ople. New
Belts, Bags, Combs, .' vis, fancy
Collars, kuchiugs, Lact '

es, Hosiery,
and 1 her things.

The best 25c Stockings for boys and girls are

(0 ft »und lu te.

Underwear
Slock Is complete. Ladies* llccccd V ests 25c,

>c, 75c and S1.

Men's heavy fleece-lined Vests 19c, 50c and -i.

Children's Vests 10c, i.s<\ 20c, 25cand 500.
Lull line both Ladies' and Children's Cnion

Suits. Se< thein for genuine money-saving.

We have a few rolls of Matting ami a few

Rugs which we arc going to sell to somebody at

a bargain. Whv not let it be you?

Our Millinery Department
Is again in charge of Hiss Cannon and our business in Ladies' Mats has made a most encouraging

start. We have the greatest variety of trimmed hats we have ever shown, consisting of Gage
and other fine patterns. You will have no trouble in getting what you want and

at the price you want it. We please the most fastidious.

Make a visit to our Store and we will surely make the visit worth your while
¦wm< Ai**.^o" & ..m atstv *****

0. B. SIMMONS
Laurens, South Carolina.


